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HELP WANTED FES1ALE.''S''Ilunkkeejirrs.

l;OOKKEBPmt WANTED Lady or gentle- -
man. 4S47 Easton ave.
bookkeeper wanted Lady bookkeeper

and stenographer; tre not afraid cf mo.L 1$

434 itepubllc.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED Must b experi-

enced, steady and wlllinr to work: good position
to right party: male full particulars 11 iei. Re-
public

BOOKKEEPER WANTED Bright young ladv
who familiar with bookkeeping and general
ofllce work, fairly proficient In end
tviiewrltlng. give particulate. uel-s- . to ajp'y If
vou have nnt had practical experience, saiarv
(11 II 4M. Itepubllc.

office girl, etc. WANTED-orri- c- gin
and bonkserprr. also gill to run
dtiirral I.aunlry. 4 tiuburban track.

Waitresses.
I21t N. llroadl

GIRLS WANTED One dlnlnc-rco- girl and
erne kitchen girl. Call lVarl nctaun.nt. Ml
N Broadway

GIRLS WANTED Three good girls for daliy
lLnch counter, references tequile.1. Appl.v. 7 i.
Ill Mondal, JJ-a- a X aclTta il

ItOUSEU OMAN WANTED Co'o.-e-d woman
fv dlnli ard Mnrai l..iu3rwi.rk. vemt
read) for work m West Btller!ace.

WAITRESS WANTED Oood nrnx waitress. i
per week. 1K6 Olive t

WAITRESS WANTKD-- An experienced arm
naltrres SI7 St. Charles at

DINING-ROO- GIRLS V.'ANTED-S- lx girls
I orcuncnied to cafe work. steady rrnni.v- -
I melt to right parties Apply oV eck iion- -

I day morning, schaper lirvs Broadway ana
I Franklin ave.

hcrieft
jaBjaJSfcsafcsajSihshsssisi

Glltl. WASTED Olrl to aslt In care cf two
clilldrm and uprtilrs work, wages 515. Apply
124 Oftodfellow axe.

XUnSUOIItL. WANTDD
Apply 3S4S Cook afc.

NUIWEOIRI. WAXTKD - A good nurrcglrl.
tlTOCpbaruie ate.

XCRSC nurse for young
Infant . reference. 'Ml Westminster
"n"URSB W XTED Capable French-speakin- g

nurse for one child. I. 4. Republic.

XfRSE WAXTKD-Color- cd girl about IS years
of age for nurse Call at once. (US Oilie.

WAXTRD-Rella- ble nurseslrl for
baby 1 sear old. good wages. 4S3 MarMand ae

WANTED Na joung experi-
enced girl for nurse: llsht work. W7J Cabanno
ate. ..
""NURSES WANTED Two feroale nurses for
hcu l.l at centenary Hospital. 3L. Law--
ton ate. t

KUnSESIRI. WANTED Girl not under 14.
CIS leil at.. Haatn. one block tast of Oast s
Garden

NURSEaiRI, nurss
for Infant; bring references 5t4.-- Cabanne

Telephone t'ore-- t alM.
NUR8B WAXTEIJ Thoroughly -i- perl-nced

nurse: none without nrst-cla- city refer-enc- e

need appll. J )2. Republic.

NURSE WANTEI Yojng girl as nurse for
bjb. no washing, cooking or Iron-

ing. Address M. A. ncker. 31 l'ennplranla.
WET NURSE. WAXTED-Fre- sh In country:

good home and Apply Uecior Mfong. .04

X. King's hlghwa). ,

Mllllnera.
GIHLt t.. Jearn the millinery trade at Thorn .

0S Franklin ate.
GIRLS WAXTED-T- o, learn the nllry j

trace; paid wnn i'ri;iit. "" .......-H- at

Co.. OT N. Fourth e:.

GIRLS WANTED To leant the millinery
trade; paid while learning. Western Trimmed
Hat Co.. tlT X. tourth st

MILLIXERR WANTED Experienced millinery
makers. Apply millinery department. Crend-Leade- r.

TEN s malters: also apprentlcea.
Rosenheim's Millinery. S1J Locust st.

trimmers; .yood pay:
long season. Western Trimmed Hat Co.. Cll .

Fourth. r ,

l"asarJJJJJa"llHOUSEKEEPER WANTED By lady
(rood home and wages to right party.

Apply barber hop. 101 Wash at.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED First-claw- s hotel:

invest 15j In stock; rood wans; moklnr money;
no rtek. Mars. 3T7 Missouri. Usui fat. LeOUl.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Housekeeper, not
older than Si. for widower; little work; washlnr
vent out; state wages expected, age, etc. L 4V,
Republic

Miacellaneona.
APPRENTICES WANTED Four apprentlcea

to learn dreamnaklnr. 4140 McPherson.
"ACTRES8 Would you Ilk. to fro upon tb
tajre? Oreat opportunity for irlrls; Inclose ata.mp

for reply. Kendall Smith's Theater Co.. lt
Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich.

APPRENTICES WANTED Three - glrla to
learn millinery. 3431 Franklin are.

It years oM. to
leam manicure, facial massage.
Talbot's. 3530 Olive.

BINDERY OIr"lS WANTED Experienced
rlrls to fold tn bindery. Kampmejer & Wagner,
vOS Olive.

COPTINO lettera at home, full or spare, time;
no name, to supply or addressing ent elopes:
nothing to buy: IM per l.Wr. paid weekly." Send
addressed envelop, for copy and application
blank. Imperial Co.. 125 Ajioeriy at.. 4cw luijk.

WANTED demon-
strators, outside. Call Monday. 14H Bell ave.

DIBHWASHER dish-
washer, ono handy around stcve preferred. 3j23

Franklin ave.
OIRLS for llgit manufacturing wc-r- CS N.

it.
GIRLS WANTED Standard" Stamping Co.,

Second and Chambers tu.
World'. Fair Band;

leisona free. Call Amusement Co.. Sl Pine at.

GIRLS WANTED BrUht arlrls In
Hamilton-Brow- n Sbo Co.. Twentr-flr- st

and Iccust at.
GIRLS WANTED-Sm-all rlru. to learn tailor-

ing. Apply J. W. Louse P. T. Co.. SOT N. Sixth
tt.. coat departments

GIRLS WANTED Two girts to cook and do
laundry work: housemaids; family of two. S. e.
cor. Taylor and Pine st.
"GIRLS and bo between the ages of IS and 17

Sears to work In bag factory. Apply Stromberg.
Kraus A Co.. Thirteenth and Chestnut sta.

OIRLS WANTED Finisher and tacker on fine
rustom pants: week, work: call for Meyer. J.
W. Loareo P. T. Co.. KT and 809 N. Sixth at.

OIRL3 girls. IS to 1 years
old: steady wora: experience noi necessary, in-
.....4 Vm.nrfvw rCrfIh flnii Locust sta.l.uu .TI ."" Jl

GIRLS WANTED Fifty girls. II yeara old or
oter. for light factory work'-poo- d wages- - steady
work. R. H, Funaten Dried Fruit and Nut Co..
300 N. Commercial at.: foot of Olive at.

HArfDS WANTF.D Alteration hands and as-

sistant fitter. T. W. Garland. 409 N. Broadway.
HOUSEMAID "WANTED Competent houre-mal- d

who can sew; references. 4123 Westminster
pine.
"LADIES WANTED Steady, clean work: 13 to

110 weekly: can take home. 719 N. Lefflngwell.
near Morgan.

LADIES plain writers,
tn do copying; 13 to 37 weekly easily made; In-

close stamp. Minnesota Supply Co.. Box SS2,
Minneapolis. Minn.

LADIES to do piece work, at their homes: we
furnish all materials and pay from 17 to 112
weekly. Send stamped envelope to Koyal Co.. 31
Monroe at.. Chicago.

LADIES IS to II per week working dollies and
renterpleeea; materials furnished; no canvassing:
steady work. Send stamped envelope tn Ely
Novelty 3).. Ely building, ejilcago.

LADIES to do plain sewing at home: steady
work; good pay: materials sent everywhere free:
rend addressed envelope fcr particular!. Du
Pont, Dept. 8 64. tV-'- Box 1282. Philadelphia. Pa.

LADIES everywhere, copy letters heme even-tn-

and return to us: we pay r 1.000. cash;
new plan: steady work: senrr addregjed eivet- - on!. full particulars. Guarantee CM.. Dept. s 64,

Philadelphia. Pa.
LADIES to leam hairdresslng. manicuring or on

facial massage: four weeks required by our
method, practical experience. Instructions, etc.;
comparatively no expense: graduates earn 112 to
is weekly. Call or write Moler College, mo

Pine street.
16.

LADT WANTED lady, mlddls-age- d
preferred, for position requiring close ap-

plication from 9 to 4: instructions will be given;
references required. O UP, Republic

LEARN proofreading: gits securedriS to IXweekly. Home e.rrespondence School; Phlla.
MACHINE GIRL AND PASTERS WANTED

M04 Salens.
PANTRY GHIL WANTED-- At the OranvUls

Hotel. H N. Grand ave. ,

PLAIN writers everywhere: "spars Urns even-
ings; 39.E0 week; steadv home work;

envelope, full particulars. Manager Sept,
S 34. Box Hit, Philadelphia. Pa.

SCRUBWOiTAN WANTED-Oo- od fast "scrub-be- r
(white). Call 301 Lincoln fruit building. '

SCRUBWOMAN atorce; four da) a every week. 40S N. Third at,
third floor. v

WANTED Intelligent ladles whs can spars
time to gnawer correspondencs; blc pay: enclose--ir.d'rer'ed stamped envelope .with application. at
Address Novelty Co.. room 2. 1923 Broadway. New. ct a.

WOMAN WANTED 43ood. middle-age- d steady
woman to take care of factory offlce. Inquire
1.12 Olive st.

lis!
Granulated sugar for ILOO: ask your grocer his

rice, then compare with ours, and our 25 centsper pound coffee In lots for IL7J: also
the very finest Mocha and Java to be found, a
pounds for ILOO: our sure Bonanta Tea, hon- -
rsuy wonn bi cems. only e cents per pouna;
sugar sold only witn IXW worth of other goods. I

Geo. Cousins Tea Co.. Sixth and Harka ata.'
KlnlochtB IMS. , I

j
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WAXTED-Compet- ent

"XURSEGIRI.

NTjitSEGIRI.

WAXTED-Eiperlfn- ced

TR..V3.VSERS.
WANTED-Exptrifn- ced

Honsekeepers.

APPRENTlcbWANTED-Oir- L

DEMONSTRATORS

WANTCD-Experlen- ced

WANTElC-Te-

dnd'Hlgh-Schooltpupll- s.

WANTED-Scrubwom- an.

24Pouni$ Eastern

wtmMm

HRI.P WA5TRD-FENAL- G.
i"li,"nii"ujLrLu-ru"ij'i-

Mlacellaneuna.
1j per 10) for addressing envelopes: send dime

and stamp for materia and instructions: steady
ork, c. 12. Miller. Bly building. enlcago.
$ per 100 for addresylni? envelnne. semi dime

and stamp for Initructlons. steadv employment.
X. G. Dorset. Cummlngs building. Flftj-tlr- St...,mago.

VOMX WANTED-Go- od kitcherTwxman. 1C26
Oll-.- e at.

HELP WANTED-Myi- LB.
s

Th Trsatea.
AasikiiskaWiAaiaiaaaVa'

UAKUCIt WAXTnD-Go- od Job.:)S Mc.Nulr.
IIAHIlhU HA.STE1J Coud colored barber. Ap-

ply HO Cottas
lSAnnUR WANTED-Barb- er Kith tools. SC3

8. Second st.
1IAHCBU WAXTCD-Go- od colored barber.

4Gbn Ooitapre ae
UARI1ER WANTEI-C- all any time Sundaj.

1315 w Jef.'erscn at
IlARREIl WANTED Second clsalr. National

Hotel. Ij-- t St lxmls.
UARUEIl WANTED ror Saturday and Sun-

day, SI guarantitd cjid lueiis v& l.nc!i
HATtllEIWANlkn-St'a- dv barber at nnce.

1T.4 Mprket 11. rvenlletn Centurj Ha t tier tCicp.

rjARRER WAXThD Gcd alnclo man: no sfJ-dr-

;s a weeK. buirtl ami room Address Hen
. A!!.a. Cairo. 11L

"itARKEEPER WANTED-- A barkeeper. Ger-
man pieferreit 4201 Race Course ate., opposite
Tower Orote Stariin.

RARRER WAXTED-FTrtcI-ass andrellaWe;
shop: Haiurday and Sunda ; no o:her nelapply guaranteed it i. permanent If suitable.

&?) X. Saiah Call at once

BFXCII HANDS W XTErCTFlrsrclaaa bench
hands and wedger. i22t X Ninth it.

UItCKSlllTH WANTED
4C3 Elliot ave

ULACKKMITH'M 1IET.PCR WANTED Flrst-da- sj

experienced bu.kmlth's helper- - good
wagt; stiad) work Z3M Ollte.

ERIGIIT oung man for houfe:
one who understands electric motor and

Apply 3013 N. Uroadwaj- -

HL'MtKI.MAN WANTBD Good oushel-na-

I'ajfleld Woolen Mills Clothing Co.. 1123 Wash-lr.gtc- n

ate.
BUTCHER WANTED tiutcher at 713 Chou- -

trail ac.
CAEEER-OU- WANTEDSteady Job to right

3ii! S. Jefferscn ate.
'CAHPEXTERS WANTED Fifty carpenter".

Apply rr"f'Ur fe Co Njt.oaal btccic Yards. jCast
B- L.n'1 III.

CARRIAGE lody makers. Erabree-Mcla- n

Carriage Cl. 1S1T Ollte rt
CARRIAGE WOODWOKKRR WANTED Gro-r- y

wagon Jame A. Brown. 14J0 Morgan st.
CARRIAGE TRIMMER WANTED First-clas- s

carriage trimmer at once. S. F. Phlnk. Shenran.
lex.

CARRIAflEMAKER WANTED Carrlago body
matter, rottzky S: Collins, First &nd E. Grand
scnuc.

CIIirPERS WANTEI-App- ly at Lelchtcn-Hanar- d

IMant, American Steel Foundries-- East
m. touls.

COAT AND PANTS MAKERS WANTED
A. T. Hunrerford &. Co , 40S N. Third at.

COATMAKSRS WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass s.

II. E. Holloway. 30 Carle ton butldln?.
COMrOFlTORS YANETWrhr" br!efcom"-posltor- s

Central Law Journal, 819 Olive.

COOK WANTED Flrr-cl- chef fjr hotel:
salary $llot must take J500 stock; company milelw sn.r Xf a tl tllras,ns4 a A ria (.
4ilH liiWIIVJi at, 4a i44fiWU4 4 V a J Jaj h ve

DRArTSMEN WANTED Two mechanical
draftsmen, steadjr positions for good men. Ap-
ply 403 and 494 Bank of Commerce bldg.. Mon-da- y

morel ng.
DUIL.LER WANTED Bteam driller: ship Mon-

day 9:30 a. m.; Quen Cltv Quarry Co, 23 IN

Main st.. East St. Louis. HI.

DRUGGIST Relief work wanted by registered
drurrlat: hae tiro days open. K 441. Republic.

ENGINEERS, firemen, machinists, electriclana
and aI steam users, send for pamphlet
contatnlrts; Questions asked by Examining Hoard
of Endneers. Geo. A. Zeller. publisher, 18 S.
Fourth st. St. Louis, Mo.; estsbUshM 180.

EXPCRICNCED mea oo scoring machines:
steady work. lTogresaire PapeBox Co. K3
X. Main st.

HAND WANTED-- An Al first hand on cakes;
good wages, losi Dehodlamont are.

HELPERS WANTED Carriage and wagon
blacksmith helpers; also woodworkers. 921 N.
flith st.
"lIORSESHOKR WANTED Good horseshoerl

ana nanay tor repair work, uau between n ana
12. Missouri Express Co. 1007 N. Thirteenth st.

3 FEEDER WANTED Reasonable
n aires. Including board. Call or Monday.
t5(g Legist.
"LATHE HANDS WANTED hands and

man on bortna and turning- - mill.
ledart Pat. Pulley Co.. 3M0 Do Kalb st.

4 LATHERS Pay no attention to aAertlsement
for lathers, as there axe plenty here out of em-
ployment. Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers' Union.
Loral, No. 73. J. W. Gllreath, secretary; Geo.
D. Martin, business agent
"macHiNIOT "WANTED Excelrlov Xaohln.
Co.: take Itellelll. car to Thirtieth at.. East

T. Louis.
MAN WANTED Man that ondcrrtands placing

and handling electric clocks. W. W. Bro.. H
Locust rt.

MAN WANTED Experienced furniture repairer
for secondhand furniture atore. Call Monday. 2331
Frankllr ave.

MEAT Cl'TTERS WANTED Meat cutters,
once. 616 N. Taylor ave.

MEAT CUTTER WANTED Experienced none
others need apply. H. C Hanner, 2701 Lucas
ate.

MOPMAKERS WANTED
SIS 8. Seventh st.

NAILER WANTED la box factory. 1301 8.
Second at.

OPERATORS WANTED-Operat- or. and table
workers, bt. Louis. Susptnder Co . 1009 Lucas
ave.. second floor.

PAINTER WANTED Carriage painter. Wll- -
Ham Young' Carriage Co.. 4524 Delrcar.

PAPER 8TOCK CUTTER WANTED --

Envoiope
Hei

Co.. 123 Locust.
PAPERIIANOER8 All memb-tr- a of local No.

Ml. to attend meeting Monday, March t. to take
up business cf special Importance. Charles

president.

PATTERNMAKER WANTED-Flrat-ela- sg

one who can make pattern, of both
metal and wood: state age. experience and sal-
ary wanted. The Midland Brass Works, Fort
Worth. Tex.

PLASTERERS Pay no attention to advertise-
ments for plasterers, as there are plenty here out
of employment. Edw. L. Smyth, secretary
Plasterers' Union.

PLASTERERS, ETC.. WANTED Plasterers,
lathers and laborers: 60 plasterers. 25 laborers, 36
lathers: plasterers. 15 per day: laborers, 33 60 per
day; lathers, t per thousand. Call or address
Room 612-1-3 Benolst building. Ninth and Pine;
ConU Plasterers' Association. St. Louis.

PLATER WANTED First-clas- s gold and sli-
ver plater and man; references

8Wj Pine st. .

POLISHERS WANTED Shovel polishers or
men to Isarn shovel polishing. St. Leu Is Shovel
2o.. Duncan and Sarah.
PRE88ER WANTED Preassr. at once; steady

work. 21117 Finney ave.
PRESS FEEDERS WANTED Two first-cla-

cylinder-pres- s feeders. Hesse Envelope Co.. 133

Locust st.
BAWYER8 WANTED Band sawyers. Powitl-k- y

4 Collins Carriage Woodwork Co., Second
ana East Grand.

SHOEMAKERS stay away from Minneapolis;
strike on. .
"SHOEMAKER WANTED Shoemaker to go to
the country. Alf. Scannell Leather Co., 1130
Pine at.

SHOEMAKER WANTED Good shoemaker and
salesman: young man preferred. 1019 N, vande-vent- er

ave.
"SHOEMAKERS 'WANTED Shoemakers. s

and custom flttery. McNamara Shoe Com-
pany, 2M N. Sixth a.

TAILORESS WANTED First-l- ass

custom ccata. 207 N. Tlilrteenth st.
TAILORS WANTED First-clas- s tailors to sew

custom coats- - 805 Chestnut, room 3

TAIWiRWANTEJ-Ooo- d chance-f-
or

tailor:
man. Address Bog It. Bonne Terre. Mo.

"TAIIiOR Flrst-clae- s ladles' taller: steady
place to rood man; call Sunday mornlnr after

Roecnbleet. 172s Olive at.
TAILOR WANTED-Coatmak- er: IIS to 325 per

week; young man preferred: none but first-cla-

need apply. 1211A Finney ive.
TINNERS WANTED Two good tinners. No.

1244 B. Broadway.
TINNER WANTED A good young tinner. Ctil

Bundgy rooming. 1131 N. Ninth at.
"TINNERS WANTED Tlnnere"""errperienced In
making bread boxes, cash boxes, bath tubs, eta.
Standard ritamplng Co., Second and Qiambers.

TINNER WANTED 3ood. experienced me-
chanic for foreman In can shop and assortment
work; roust be sober, steady man. W. F. .
Blanks Can and Manufacturing Co.. 116 Pine st.

TREERS WANTED On men's work.
Twentieth and ejicstnut.

TRUNKMAKERS WANTED Sample-trun- k
makers. P. c. Murpny Trunk Co., 601 N. Third
atreet;

UPHOLSTERER WANTED Good upholsterer
once. Inquire Donlgan. 1813 Olive.

W1RBWORKEB WANTED First-clas- s
Am ti lean Car Co.. 1SK Old Manchester dayread.

WOOD"ORKER WANTED Tounr irood-srork-

for repairing and to help In blacksmith
shop. 2303 3. Jefferson ave.

WOODWORKER WANTED First-clas- s wood-
worker for repairing; no other need apply." Harr-
ison- & Son. ana Market st.

. MraisfrBats)rav.
-

tTTEWOGBAFHERB WANTED- - Males" rail-- I
roan. Ifj0n7r0- - fZ

wtoieaaleL MO- - TestnTtW'fSS I

InrosV: vwuii. .ft,,.

I7ELP WASTED-SA- LE.

AMMVVWk
Walters,

'SVAts'NsissWuuajfibMUWMMU
WAITETl WANTPn-iTrtr- v! waiter for Steady

work, come early Monday reads-- Tor work. Cafe,
Administration bulldlnc. World's Toir (IrounJa.

flora.
APPRENTICE-- WAXTED-Ooo- d. strong boy to

learn carriage painting. 207 S. Mr.th jt. .
nBMJlOr WANTEI Eelllwy. 1 or IS eur

old: extrlerc not necersarj-- . National Hotel,
liist St. Iu!

nOY""wANTED For drug store
5Ct Grand.

nor WANTED In box factory. 1WI
end st.

HOY, WANTED To work In lunchroom. 1

Ollte t

POT WANTED-nrlg- ht errand boy. 62)
Rrcadwaj-- .

ROY WANTED To run errands Aptdy ill's
Pipe rocm K

nor WANTED-- D. McGlnnls i. Co . 101 uad
cfi N. Fourth st.
HOY WANTED Xlth exper'ence In harness

s'lop 4. S Main.
HOYS WANTi:i)-- At Gcsi!lns's Box Co..

Rial." and llullanph) .

COVS fANTEr- - U week. Jtengel Box Co.
FIsni and Ijr',c?

nOY WANTED-B- oy about 14 or 16 sear.. JJ
a it1. la s Grund ate

BOY WANTCD-Offl- ce n'liTetTaad 1X. to copy
letters, etc. I) 404. Republic

ROY WANTEDlioi to7'arn drur business
Call Schinllch. 1S01 Chouteau 1
"HOIS WANTED Ilcv ll-p- shop and tne Itblacksmith ""op fell Cass at e

BOY WANTED A flrst-cla- soda boy. even-Ing- s

and Sunda. c 4lt. HcsubUc.
TOY WANTED For melt market.JJor $4pe-wre- k

ami bcaid. 4&C- lyiclede ate
ROY WANTED Hot-- to leash bottles and work

around factory. Apply 114 X Main s:
KOY WANTED Strcng bov to work In furnl-tur- e

farton Jerferyon and .Sullivan ae
i:OV NTKD Ko, with jr or more ex- -

rerlenc nt horr rhoe!Inz. MJfi Market Ft

BOY WANTED White bov to larn tailor
trade and run errands. 919 OUe. room ID.

HOY WANTED Ylth53ire cxp"erlnc In
nrtory Call 1316 N lirosdnaj.

TOY WANTED Ptrpnc boy to Jfarn thf b!ack-tmit- h
trade Harrison &, Fon. 2Kfl iUrKet it.

HOY WANTED Tn cow. work umnnj the
houtr and yard. 4l Forest Tark boulevard.

UOYS WANTED To arn leatr-e-
nraur nro. ilanufacturlrc Co., 4J7 N. Nine-ttr-'h- ft

IJOYS WANTED Three neat bon: steady cm- -

st.
rwJ wHge; call Monday. 211 X.

KOYS WANTED-Ilf)- S. ltTTiir to learn mu-fI- c

for llu-f'- a Am"ican ProcrfPie Concert
ItandlSlO1, Dertcn st.

ROYS U'ANTRI) flndl Ktrnntr ami tn.lnctrniT
bos to lem the clajs'CttlneT trade MUsourl
Glas Co.. Twelfth ard Qlhe st--

HOYS VTTf U'lVTPnJTtti. K.u , i..- -
had experience In tho Jewelrj trade: oifo Jew- - I
eler Jobber, at Brener & Co , 309 o-

crat Diag.

ERRAND ROY WANTED-B- oy to run er-
rands an-- make hlm-e- lf useful in an offic'; ref-
erences required; state wages wanted T 42.
Republic.

HOl'KBOT WANTEO-Cblor- ed houfeboy --313
Franklin. Apply east side door.

HOUSEBOY WANTED-H- oy for house and
dining-roo- work. 33".4 WaFhlngton ae.

UOUPEnOr WANTEn-Well-experle- d

houeto. Apply 4388 Westminster place.
WANTED Go". Heady, reliable

colored houseboy; must hate reference. 4S57
West Tina bouletard

OFFICE BOT WANTED Brlffht office boy;
eood opiwrtunlty for adtoncement. A 433, Re-
public.

OFFICE BOV WANTED Neat, wllllra; office
noy. Btrnum'a Midland Farmer. Allen building,
Broadwny and Market.

TOUNO- - MAN WANTED-BrlR- ht young-- man.
14 to 18. for otflce work: quick and active withApply Monday. Brown Shoe Co. Eight-
eenth and. Wash.

Cleric, and Collector...Si... AArlrrVUhBRIGHT vounr man run on ranr.. tniEast; 31; week. Apply Sunday. 919 Olive at.
CLERK AND SOLICITOR WANTED-Grocer- y

clerk ard solicitor. 4944 Maple ave.
CLERIC WANTED Experienced clerk and gn-er-

offlce man. T 441. Republic.
CLERK WANTED Toucg'-ni-

an

for clerk In
offlce of wholesale house. O 4a. Republic.

COLLECTORS WANTED Two good IndustrialInsurance mm to collect debits: must be good
lleld producers. 204 Honol-- t building

RANTED - Registered drugclerk; single. 6201 Easton.
MEN 'WANTED Tourg men to ch-- ck In hotelstoreroom; ?40 month and board. Call 1230 Olive

MEN WANTED-T- wo young men ffrcm coun-tr- y
preferrd) to In whol'i-il- e aroo.ry....mujo. nctii it. gmri. .ii ii.vj uine.

OFFICII HAN WANTPIl h. .,,,- - ,. ..
assist In real estate office and collee 15 weekwith chance for advancemc.t Call J23J Oliveet

PHARMACIST WANTED RecMered pharma"-cls- t.
Addre-- P. O. Box t82. Columbia. Mo.

SHIPPING CLERK WANTEDJ 404. Republic.

YOUNG man assist In offlce, 112 week start.Apply Sunday, rocm 2, 913 Ollt est.
"YOUNG mart .Mist ntl--- nn .aml-s.f- t Cnn.h.

Ho month, board. Apply Sunday. (19 Olive st. '
TOUNO MAN WANTEiCto "rnanai branchofflce 170 mentn and all expenses. Call Sunday.

91 Ollte st.
"YOUNG MAN WANTED-- To tako orders andcollect; salan and commlaslon. Apply W. II.
Conklln. 713 Holland bide:., eu Louis

OARDSNER AND FLORIST WANTED Forgentleman's place near St. Louis; references re-
quired. P 400. Republic.

LABORERS WANTED foundry
St. Louis Car Wheel Co.

LABORERS WANTED-- 25 concrete laborersand stone mason. South: houfe carpenters Soutli:
extra-gan- g men. Rock Irland Railroad. Tl-- n

Sullivan, a Tery reliable labor agent. 1629
Market st.

LABORERS. ETC. WANTED COO laborers,teamsters and roekmen for new railroad; alltree pass: also went tiemakers. woodchonpers.
farm hands gardeners, milkers, etc.; twentybrldgo carpenters and plledrlver men. Koenlg'sLabor Agwicr. 613 Walnut st.

QUARRYMEN AND LAPORERS WANTED
S"tSK.'futs,'Se,.Co" rta Springs. III. For

40 Missouri ave.. East St. Louis.111., near Relay Depot.
TEAMS-Ap- ply 8500 Hickory st. Fehllg Con- -

atrutlon Company.
WE hare about 150,000 yards of nice machineand wheeler works to let at good prices. W. W.Brown Oonf. Co., 135 N. Third st.. East St.Louis. 111.

Besokkecpera.
0N0WWN.. ' - -- n i.

HUUiUiEErEK wanted To take gtock andaccept good position: Incorporation agent. 203
McCaaland building. East St. Louis, 111.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED-Bookkee- per; ladyor gentleman; must Invest 11,000; paying; no risk:salary J150. Mara. 327 Missouri ave.. East St.Louis.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED Experienced book-keeper: state experience and salary in order to ashave application considered. X 447. Republic
BOOKKEEPFTO WAVTFTTV."r.,- -. .. ..

SlS!nLSSoWitfPer: mu.l PW nl 'write aAddress, with references, age. mar-rle- dor single, salary expected. 8 400, Republic
..B.DOi5KBEPER "WANTED-Tou- ng man. abcut
11..?. ofH'' .? bookkeeper for realofflce: good handwriting gnl referencesrequired: steady employmsnt for right person. E440. itepubllc.

BOOKKEEPER WANTCDYoung man: statsexperience: reference from last emplojer; nosnap- - plenty work: state age. salary expectedand bond: no attemtirn raid unlets answered asabove. H 437 Republic.

DAY AND NIGHT.
Ml ..!.... CJ II J il. e.i... .. ... ... no

H DaelRCM CHIfCaMUU IBS US HICB TO MI II

C""S.C',t .f tw rss- -a Scknl.$ Htrth Mnttwtf, St. !, hlttnri.ry
..! i?mI,,U 'all fsr all sutlaen nnnulu, sad np--
iAK?'S-,.,.,mrt-

,1, rI11" akeeSJs, SSI
" "' Pel"ei.for Qraassn. cnmmmHi.v-Z,- . to

M. 4B. BOKJUCB. JPretslela- -b

UlaccIIancoaia.
TEAMS WAXTEnTn V.- --I s..ir- -

Apply Hydranltc Press Drlclc Co Grti-vo- la
nsid Chlppcvra avail Klnar'a birch-wa- y
and Frisco Railroad.

HAYWARD'S,

g.ggP.Uns'.r'.n-d-yeyr- " for

Vjs0U(dtea
Mtrcantlle College. Lincoln Trjst building. B.t.
ISIIL t5if?nut. u- - Inillildual Instruction run
)KT,S. "oo'iateepnar. Panmamhp. Hnorthmd.jjrpewrltlng, Artthmetlc, Grammar, etc openand night, tall, telephone or writs tor

BANKERS SAY OP DRAUaiO.VS BUSI- -
tSS COLLEGE, lOUl Olive. John

cashiers Indorse DRAUGII-OCT'CA- L
BUS. COLLDGE. whoS,T ..K . "?. P,lve new building) as a": that gives superiorthat ha. .n -i ,. .ni.t.. .. ....i

positions: Illustrated catalogue, contain-ing d testimonials and other ad-- ?.; asTZmIJZ'yto It will "T you to attend Drauch- -
It to nr oln,r. 'J"'0' Wone (Main 10S1I). Open day and I !" JfJ. wish portions may ray tuition

cqmpi.t- - , Dogition secured.

-
, "V

HELP WASTED MALE.

macellancnaa.
COACHMAN WANTED Coachman: youni

man. whito or co'oreil. that understand! his busi-
ness; must bu sober and willing; references, nil
Morrison ate.

LEARN proofreedlng: alti. secured. MS to dweekly. Home ccrreapondence Bcnoi.l. I'nlla.
ADVERTISING MAN WAXTED-Go- od adver-

tising man. Barnum's Midland Farmr. Allen
building. Broadway and Market.

CAXDYMAKER WANTED man:
one who thoroughly understands soda fountain
Mid mlxlnjc: oung slnglo man preferred: raun bo
strlctl ikjIm r and steadj. t 4L'. Itepubllc.

BOOTBLACK WANTED Steady work. Apply
CI1 Chestnut St.. Geo. Frlsch. shoemaker.

COACHMAN WANTED White coachman. Ap-
ply Monday. 614 X. Tenth st.

COPY letters, return tous: JS per 1.00): end
stamledt addressed enelcpe Ami'on I'himlcal
Co . Marager A M . 4: La Salle St., Chicago.

COUPLE with l- ear-ol- d child want room and
board In nritntc home, west of Grand: not to
ixced II). tay end of month fc 143. Republic

I)tTTlkTlVnEt7ryio.-llUy- : roji saiarj : ex-
perience uni ecary. lnttrnatlcnal Detective
Agencr. Mlln'aukte. M.

D'.VlVKlt WAXTED-Drl.- er Tor grocery
4C4. Laston ae.

DRIVER WANTED For tlrce-lior.- e fed wig-e-

referere.s Appl T:.o s. nt Mondj. 41Eastcn ate
DltlVER WANTED White man to drle afh

waj;uT J7.&. p- -r week. Apply this mornlmc.la. 1SJ; Adam st.
IiUIVKK WANTED White man to drive ahwajon Call ct lo7A bt. Vincent, between 11

anu 2 p. ;n., Sunday
DlitVER WANTED An experienced drler for

retail buln?ss Applv to Fhil liurc tJrocory
C&mpany. ll'-- S broadway.

DRIVraV WANTED Monarch Laundry, high-
est wages paid to ood man, acquainted In e,

mut be. irber. honest, reliable and fur-nl-

S" rash lonii. Apply I31i North Maikt.
ELB'ATOfTMEN WANTED Three young

men to run e!eutor and work in whole
rale dry goods house, must hae good references;
good Job for right men 11 433. Republic.

rARM HAND WANTED-- A steady expert- -
encd farm hand nt ence. state wage". A duress
Itox 6. East Alton. III.

GOVERNMENT Positions Mere than 13.000
aivctntnvnt' made lat ear; chances better for
1!3; examinations In eery 8tate circular
15P. gllng rull particular) as to joItone.

etc.. tent free. Adress National
Institute. Vashlnt;ton. D. C

HELPElTwANTED-r- or fum'turc waff-- n. Ap-
ply at May, Siern Co waxehouae. Klenth
anil Walnut

HELPERS WANTED Machinist helpers, blick-Fmlt- h

h.irs, carpenter helper, good wages;
fcteady woik. Call in) OH. j.

HOSTLER WANTED MLat be sta-
bleman. Waiter Uro , JCIrkwood.

HOUSEMAN WANTED Good I.oueman and
as!t at tabic an I attend to cow and horse. Call
Monday, JMS Wathirgtcn ae.

HOUSraiAN"wANTED Capable, reliable man
to do work for family of two and cpslst a lam
gntleman. Aiwly 4313 L'ndell ave., between 10

and U o'clock, Sundav morning.
LUMP.HR dIIts. nt ence. at our yards. Nine-

teenth ani North Mark't st. ColumDla Hox Co.
MANAGERWANTED-AthoroughIyxperi-ence- d

man to lake charge cf Inspecting and
wrapping deprtTient In large ilntinff-ho'j-

mi!t have had experience In the printing, lltho
and binding linr-- H 415. Republic.

MANAGER of office for branch to be estab-
lished bj prominent New York firm; not book cr
camasitng;: fitrlctly office bulnes: must be

prosreUe, rood appearance e fur-
nish best references and expect them; for a roan
of ability ard puh ntio desirc-- s p. good opening
aid permanent position with rellab'e firm behind
him. this is an exception opportunity; must In-

tent about J5X. which remains under his con-
trol George O. Bradley. Attomey-at-La- -, 1

Union Square, New York.
MAN WANTED-Flrst-c- la. restaurant man.

Apply 1113 CInrk ave.
MAN WANTED Handv old man to do chores

arourd house. l3l Locust.
MAN WANTED To do porter work and cook

light saloon lunch at Morrlrsey's & Thompson's
saloon. 200 S. Twelfth st--

MAN WANTED Young colored man to wa't
on rentleraan an-- 1 for work about house. Apply
at 7:20 p. m . M Rufaell.

MAN WANTED To take care of three horses.
C21 a. Gran

MAN to manage distributing depot for our
paint products: salan-- . 31,200: cash capital. Jl.COO

to .( required. Consolidated Paint anl Oil
Co . Indianapolis. Ind.

MAN WANTED An s'ngle. white
man. German preferred, to run stock, fruit and
letetable farm en shares with resident owner
at Grafton. HI. K 404. Republic

MAN of good habits and energy to represent
large manufacturing establishment known to ev-
ery banlc In the United btates: definite salary $3
per day to beirin at once: J90) per jear and ex-
penses. paalle weekly, according to conditions
or ciniract sent on application: spic-rui- a uppor-tunlt- v

for ailvancement. Apply, stating age,
and references, to Manager. Dept.Jualtflcatlcns Philadelphia. Pa.

MARRIED couple to take charge of roomlng-hou- s.

CHU"HI5-.Chestn- st.
MEN WANTED To try Harris's 12.50 shoes.

437 N Sixth St.

MEN WANTED Men to sell goods on trains.
Office 23 S. Twentieth, opposite Union Station.

MEN WANTED Three stout young men for
Inside factory work; 110 week. Call Sundai. 913
Olive.

MEN WANTED Stout young men for factory
work; good wares; steady work. Call 1230 Olive

MEN WANTED Ten strong young men: must
be hustlers: call Sunday or Monday. 1162 Man-
chester.

MEN WANTED To tack sins, distribute ra

etc: we secure distribution for every
section In the country: good pay. Horn Associa-
tion, 1193 Broadway. New York.

MILKER WANTED Good milker. Kejs Farm
ana uairy co , jaj iwive at.

MILK mm WANTED BiDerlenced milkers at
once. Keyes Farm and Dairy Company, 35S5

Olive st.
NEWS AGENT WANTED-F- br day

run; steady position. 1707 Market st.
PERMANENT position for oung man: salary

JC5: evpesiTlco unnecessary: must Invest 1200;
security for money. O 440. Republic

PORTER WANTED Saloon porter. Call at
once. 6131 Eaatcn.

PORTER. WANTED Colored. Halbruegger'a
Bar. 3200 Park ave.

PORTER WANTED Must have recommenda-
tion. A 35L Republic

rORTER WANTED White porter for office
building. Appl Monday morning, witn refer-
ence; 340 per month. 1418 Missouri Trust bldg.
"RETOUCHER WANTED Man understanding to
retouching, crating and uncrating, for vehicle
warehouse; 112 to 115 week. Leigh Bros . 1C25

Century: no advance faes.
SPLENDID c arxe for men to learn barber

trade: practical ceurse by free'work. expert In-

structions, tools. dlDlcroas. positions and board
given: years saved; comparatively no expense.
Call or write Moler Barber College. 1110 Pine st.

STABLE MAN WANTED At 2320 Bismarck Cit. to feed hcrses; elderly man preferred.
STYLISH men. call snd get measured for our tospecial 115 sails. 13 30 pan's. Roth. 171 Market.
TEAMS WANTED Twenty-fiv- e teams at Sev-

enth and Market. Monday. Abbott Gamble
Company.

TEAMSTER WANTED-Go- od teamster, single
man preferred. 4268 page ave.

TTEIIAKERS WAJvTED On line of Fort
Smith and Western Rsllroad: 9c for making at
stump: Inspection en we haul tlaj

fast as made: unculled timber: long Job:
hl- - to Weleatka. I. T.. co Frisco. A. M.

Leod A Co.
TO PURCHASE Any one having diamonds In IT;

pawn, wanting to sell ticket- - state how' much
borrowed, what you want for ticket and size
and quality, of diamond. E 434. Republic

TREASURER WANTED For first-cla- dra-
matic company. Call Amusement Company, 514
Pine St.

WANTED Eeryher Hustlers to tack elgns.
distribute circulars, camples, etc.; no canves.ng;
good pay. Sun Advertising1 Bureau. Chicago.

AVANTED Tn men In each Rate to do dis-
tributing; salary $C5 rer month: 13 pr Oar fcr
expense Xuhlman Compiny, Dept. C. Calcago. jts

WANTED, men eer where: good pay: to dis-
tribute circulars, adv. matter, tack signs, "tc:

camasslpg. National Adv. Bureau. ZOO Oak-la- We
iiank building. Chicago. half

ANTED An experienced chattel and salary
loan man. for DosH.on in the clt; state age,
married or single npd salan Address
Room ffq. ! pearlioro .. Chicago. 111. t..

WANTED A bright. Intelligent man In eah
town to answer corespondence; big pay; Inclose

stamped envelope with application.
Addrr-s- Novelty Co.. 1921 Broadway. New York.

WANTKD Trustworthy persons In each Ctaemanage buslnew ef erealthy.-orporatlo- n: sal- -
Br- - 11R ca,h ?.--ti Thtir-rts- v. dlr-- ct from h.a- -
quarters: eirrense money advanced. Manager. 373
?axton bulldlmr. Chicago.

WANTED Catholic m'n and wemen in country
tonns to take orders for 'Th Faith That Never
Diss." or "The Priest of God In the Catho'lo
Home": liberal pav cu'.fit free. Write T. J.
Cer. ai Dearborn st.. Chicago. III.

Wn pay $36 and expanses for men with rigs to
Introduce poultry mixture: ears contract.

Mfg. Cb.. Dept. 47, Parsons. Kas.
WINDOW TRIMMER. ETC. WANTED A

first-cla- window trimmer and dress-ccoi- .e man
a large store In a Texas town; must have 41

first-cla- references. II 4X0. Republic
C WANTED Ex-

perienced window-trimmer- s: experienced sll
salesmen: experienced carp- -t salesmen; also ex-
perienced oungman. 3) to 27 jears of age. to

hydraulic passenger elevators: good silirv:
Fieaoy employment. Apaiy oy icner or io sup-- i'
Intecdent. Grand-Leade- r.

TOTJ can earn K to IU per week addressing
envelopes of evening." eervl stamp for full par-
ticulars; reference. First State Bank, this city. end

S. Davenport. Junction City. Kj 414.

TOUNO MAN WANTED-- 15 to 17 vears old.
has had sorr experience In the sho busl-fe- s.

J. g. Brandt Shoe Gx. 13 to (S N. Bread-wa- y. able
u

3IEX WAXTED MEX AXD TEAMS ATnvcr is w nrriT KokenIP V. .J'J?l,i&cOD MEX f2JW A DAT, TEAMS
WJ50, SHORT HAl'L. STEADY WORK.1VETT.tKr. ravirnnnnox CO.

HELP WAITED MALE--

alUcrlianeona.
YOUNG MEN WANTED To run on pasenger

trains; 116 week; steady. Call 13') Ollte.
YOUXO men eerwhere. copy letters; home

menlmrs; Si week, send addreisnl eme'ope for
partlr-ular- s Mananer Dtpl. s 54. Box 1411. Phila-delphia, Pa.

lOO MEN WANTED Get your shoos half- -
soled Geo. rich. Union Shop. 6n Chestnut.

AHMTS AND SALKSMKS.

Acenti.
A iOU.NG man nlthSl),00Oca.ih can s'cuie nan

and half Interest in leadlns retailin one of the bm toftn of Its size in; hu?ln??-- i tstabllvit(l twenty-fi- e "ar3; clos- -:

inesfKnt!on aikt-j- . bct or rfernc?s civenand required Answer at oncf. as thii aivrti--rot--
mil appear only cne time. K isJ. itepu.llc.

AGENTS WANTED Terms liberal. AddressIndian Medicine Co . Grand Rapids. Mich.
AGENTS outside of city. 4Tper cent proflts.

er.ornv.U' saie Addres- - 3SIS Cook ae. bt
Louis. Mo.

AGENT?, c.ty .r country, pet our proposition
and terms, lame- pnmts. permanent buslneai.L'w.S Medicine Co . 4M N Third st,

AGENTS, malt- - nnl fmaJe fcr rfieh lat
est lmproe,l apor bnth cabinet, tig seller, good
,v'j .lt. i iwu, mir.. ti cnestnut st

AGENTS WANTKD-D- 'g w3m to agentse-;r- jwhere to show Krtur Cream Separators tu
frnieC. "arTi3-(.Joa- r Mfg Co., Dett, c. Kansas

Mo.

AGENT WANTED-- A Rood agent in St. Louisto tell the "hxenomy Aluminum '.as Tip Aild.Oriole supply CV. 1137 N. Tulton st . Baltimore.Md.
AGENTS WANTHD-- To rTn Zur patented

chetk protector. eery tuslne-- s man buys one
on sight, fcarrple 23 cent. Men's Adv.Agency ork. Pa.

AGENTS-J- 30 to r--0 weekly easily made; we
prove this; luminous nameplates, number. lgn
leudabie darkest night, samples free. Right
Supply Co.. Englewood. III.

AGENTS Finest proposition ever offered;
household necessity; ttg end to you. sales im-mense; thirty dajs old, particulars free Wollirmn
Window af her Co . Kansas City. Mo.

AGENTS t- fell President John" MUche.l. U
M. W A.. Shamrock and Col. Lynch buttons,samples oc. k: pr dozen. 50 SLSO. 107 J2. post-pal- d.

The St. Ioula Uutton Co . St. Louis. Mo
A.Gt:.:5T.fir:iIa,'e ,xhe Iatt artistic novelty andmake !G dallv; entirely new; no oomp-tltn-

sample (talks for lti?ef) i3c; particularsInvestigate a frhennan Co, JacKion-MIl- c.

Ill
ACCENTS Expanses furnished to p'acc AllndutrUI RUck. dividend guaranteed,

immense prollts to Investors ana a Rents.McKenney &. Co.. H. H.. US Ii Salle St..Chit ago. 111.

AGENTS WANTED gertlemanly
agents tu repret-- nt us with a large and attract-- 1line cf calendars. fan and otrr advertising
speclaltlc5: liberal commlfslon to the right ouc.
Oll'.cr BaAer. 635 Bostcn Block. Minneapolis.

AGEKT3 WANTED-F- sr the States of MIi- -
aourt. Arkaruau and as our goods axe well
acvertl"ed In farm papers; liberal commission
paid. Pruslan Stock r ccd and flcmedy Co . St.

aui. iinn.
AGENTS WANTED-Da- la: Desert agents es-

tablish permanent buslnes; del clous; nutritious,
rell in eery houe: f ample and circular 10c
Ward & Co . DeDt. E. 21 W. Seventh rt-- Cln- -
clnnatl. O.

AGENTS We guarantee 33 to SS a day intro-ducir- r;

our genuine wicks: llgnt
equal to incandescent electriclt ; lasts about
eieht ears Address llreproof Safety Wiclt
W orks. Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED To marvelous' duclei
sertlng fcrk; needed In etery LltLhen. hotel,
store, etc.; nothing like It ever before; to show
is to sell, big profit: sample 25c: write at once.
(Yearn City Specialty Co, "6 Urote at., Milwau-
kee. Wis.

AGENTS ccln money selling La Perlee rarislaa
latest hair drc-se- r pins: etery lady buys at Bight:
six samples, assorted designs and sizes, by mall
23c. Foreign Manufacturer Agency, luj Fulton
St., New Y'ork
"AGENTS WANTED To sell our North Dakota

lands on commission; S5 to 12 per acre: best
kind of seller; safe, substantial; free coal; free
homestead. Wm. H. Brown & Co.. 131 La. Salle
at.. Chicago. III.

GET my offer before accepting an sgency;
samples free. Sayman. SL Louis. Mo.

GREATEST agents' novelties eter produced;
real opals, diamonds, rubles; ring measure fre-- -;

liberal offer. May Mfg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

LAMP freo to agents: makes Its own gas; ccsts
lc a day; quick seller: cheap. Perfect Light Co..
140 Naisau St.. New York.

OIL Burner Free to Agents Hats stoves or
furnaces; burns crude cr kerosene oil- - makes
blue flame; 330 a week salary. Write National
Mfg. Co . 1'tatlcn L. New York.

ORIGINAL scientific method of curing dis-
eases without the Injurious effect of drugs:
pleasant work and big pay. The Mcdern Rem-
edy Co . Lock Box 72. Sidney. O.

WINDOW. WALL AND
Floor Mop Agents selling 30 a day; 47c profit:
7J7.0O sold since October: sample. 73c. a. J.
Kejse, 316 S. Ninth St.. Minneapolis. Minn.

SEND your name and a stamp and I
print ou six eljrant calling cards. Roads. 1C30
Calumet ate.. Chicago. I'l.

THE AMERICAN MUTUAL fJFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.. Elkhsrt. Ind.. Insures persons from
60 to S4. Seventeen years in business; liberal
contracts .to agents.

THE Security Truat and Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York and Philadelphia wants first-cla- ss

men to act as general agents In each coun-t- v
In Missouri and 8Uuthem Illinois to sell their

combination life, endowment, accident, health
and annuity policies, to whom will be given top
commleslcn and renewal contracts: sioooo poltcy
pays 110 COO at death. 320 On death by accident. 15.--

total disability; 110.000 endowment with prof-It- s.

350 a week In case of accident. 150 a week In
case of sickness, cr ten Installments of ll.U7.10
each. Write at once for terrltorv to W. H. Scott.manager. 2vl-- 7 Chemical bulldlrg. St. Louis.
Mo : give references; all plana of Insurance writ-
ten.

WANTED Agents for our remedies: we trustyou.T.O.Jrt0r es Co. St. Joseph. Mo.
WANTED Agents for churn; makes butter inone minute; 1250 per month easily msde; cutfit

free. Baxter Churn Co. Hamilton. O.
WANTED Agents 173 weekly easily made writ-ing health and accident Insurance; most liberal

Cllcy Mo.
Issued. Write Royal Fraternal Union. St.

WASTED-M- en with rig to Introduce MonarchPoultrv Mixture: 620 weekly and expenses;
uraignt salary; sears contract: weekly pay.
Monarch Mfg. Co.. Box 1413. Springfield. 111.

WANTED An agent either sex. to sell shirt-
waist goods In their home and surrounding
towns: large line. Including hlgh-clas- a novelty
Eattems and exclusive designs: sells on sight;

to right .party. Buckley Custom Shirt
Co . Dept. C. St, Louis. Mo.

WANTED Oil agents; reliable, erergetlc men
sell on commission our high-grad- e line oflubricating oils. greaes- - also roof ham nnrl

house paints, etc: locally or traveling, especi-
ally to the threshing trade. Address the Lion
Oil and Grease Co. Cleveland. O.

WE pey 326 a week and expenses to men withrigs to Introduce poultry compound. Internation-
al Mfg. Co . Parsons. Kas.

37 per week at home addressing CO envelopes:
send dime and stamp for sample outfit. Mrs.

Cramer. La Salle. Mich.

K2 weekly and all expenses for men with rigs
introduce poultry compound: straight salary.

Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept. S4. Parson-- . Kas.

J5) weekly and expenses: sample free: greatest
more making lmentlon of the age; automatic inwasher: does a wasning In 30 minutes without
labor or attention; cheaper than any other: In
dectructlblo-- eerybody buys: agents coining
money; thousands of testimonials. Automatic
Washer Co.. Station U.. Chicago.

A TOUR FRIEND9;
THE IATEST CRAZE; THE MTSTlCRiOrs
BILsIs. BOOK; PEOPI--B GOING WILD OVER

J3 PER DAY: SAMPLE AND TERMS BY
RETURN MAIL, 25C SILVER.

LACET NOVELTY CUT.
DES MOINES. 1A.

K.

6TART IN BUSINESS
FOR TOURSELF WITHOUT CAPITALl

We offer energetic, honest men. especially
young men who can furnish ths proper refer-
ences, such an opportunity as ho neer beengiven before '
THE CHANCE TO EARN H TO 1 A DAY

WITHOUT INVESTING- A CENT.
Our new Iagel gas light, fitting ordinary g"s

in stores, dwellings, clubs, etc.; gives
power light ard sell on sight.

Greater and cheaper than any light known. andfurnish the outfit and lamp, allowing nearly atfcr selling, and our es remit M.after they collect. Failure is impossible. Th
business Is clean and quick and the Pacel ens
light is filing by thousands Addres. Depart-
ment X. UNITED (AIR LIGHT CU-- . 292S Market

Philadelphia. Pa.

ACE.TTS WAXTHD-- WE WAST A LO-
CAL ACEIVT TO REP13.tE.T LS IX
UCII CITY AID TOW.N IX TUB TJXI-

Ar4lt XO T.rfr?.0,BJ?J;Jr
UISAUREEABLi: WORIC, nfT Rl'M-XCS- S

SUITABLE FOR AXY EXTER-PRISIX- G

YOCXG MAS. SALARY FROM
tWrJ'TO flOO PER MOXTII. In

X. II. BLACK A CO-0- 06
CARLETOX BUILDIXG ST. LOUIS.

Lately Agrettg) and Sollrltors.
AGENTS WANTED-La- dy agents for rapid sell-I-

article: sells at sight: big profits. For free
anmole and terms address Marietta Stanley Co..

Fourth st.. Grand Itaclda. Mich. 10c

CANVASSER WANTED-La- dy canvasser: hon-
orable line: ready sener; no opposition. Call at

CANVASSERS WANTED Ladles can hae a m.ay.
ratlerlnr; effer Gray Il.rmuth Toniler. cf
Manaser. 28C2 Lafayette ave.

CANVAESERSWANfED-Brlg- ht and Intelll-ge- nt
of

lady canvassers, who can successfully in-
terview and sell to all rlassjs of v.xmen: salary

commlrslon; state age and ex;;erlence. IIRepublic
LADV Agent Send for terms for selling lime. i;

McCabe's corsets, skirts, etc St. Louis Corset
i. niucireuui ana aicrgan sta.. St. Ijocis. aio.

LADT canvassers for excellent propositi ;
Pleasant work; good pay. Apply mornings be-
tween I and s or u and l to Tollman, room 72

building. 71 s Locust.
SOLICITORS WANTED-Lad- lea of ability to

;

SS& mlnS?pui?c: comp"Jr: "v1"

Salt-aine- a.

A nnpRESENTATIVE clolhlne houe of Cin
ctnnatl. roanufacturinK a popular brand, invites
cuirespontience witn flrrt-cid- truveilnr cith-In- g

hating estabtlafcd tradt) of no
l' than $.() ta toOOOO: to mn hi can flU
ih lenuirementa will rle good salary or inter-- nt

In buawrezs. AuJreji ClutStEJT. lock Box iji.
ilnclrsetl

CKSAH pat-s- wanted, everywhere; experi-
ence r Ifti nn--r mnnth njid exin-iei!-

ftture our own urntcir ; ampe8 frt; incios J

"inuip mr particular. ine t'ionwrr igar v
Toletlo. O.

stmen. nurduure and chhia..ai; rtferen-- ; stu:t
ia Ji iu, i; 'public.
LMtGE. ttabllshed nholefale hcuse wants two

exploit i.cetl talmtn ijirntfliateiy: exceptional
otautiunlty. hixn cciin!ss.cn contract witn liberal
a a vance i r rxpvnfc. bt traaei itaple line.iiiler At Co.. (.itteiand. O.

SALESMEN UAVTKD 8 0 monthly and
itrimanwit. iicirick seed .o , Roc.v ttrr.

.'ALKSMA.S HANTKD
to

- Traveling ealesmanten wasn boi.rs a iu lint, ct commission.
G ii'. Kepubil.
bALlMAN ANTED L'eer and provision

sojesman, mu- -t hate lA'ri-m- e ana be u hust-
ler. J . iivpuSilc

SALESMAN WANTEI)-- To travel lr. IndianTentry ana gxa wagva to ihe ngu,
man. .tdtcrs, ,1 c ...Ui st.

.ALn31EN Auton-ati-c ccpjlng lyok. nw;
nt-u- Luu.eHs man; bonanzaagents I ersjlnc Mg Ca. Sutn BenJ. l.d.

SALESMEN Automatic coplnx book, new;
needed by r r.taa. boiina tuc
ir"eni. I'ersh n Mig Co.. fcouln ind.

SALE3MEN AND SOLICITORS vANTR3Tii men to traI. uU ttn ,, ii .it u lienors,big t,rrmi.on pa ui cr ki.u,u .a -- .
vunaerentT uve , clt.

SALIMAN WANTEI I pay big commlssHn
fcr selling my vvnlte Iad vtrlt- - for particu-
lars, experience unrtce-hary- . it. a. Thompson.

btcg.. fct. Lou.s. Mo.
SALESMN WANTED We paid II. H. Bush.

Glt-n- s I "ails, N .. ish.Z cim s.un. r&r
ord-- rs urlte lo particulars. Merchants

White Lead Co, m. luis. Mo.
SALESMirv' WANTED City salesmen calling

on hign-ctas- s satocn trade to tatte- our I.ne tnttmn..cn Vtet-Ba(.e- n springs Water IX , Z?j
S UrodQwaj, m. r.ouls. iio.

SALEiilEN WANTED Two salesmen at once,
to handle lace curtains; 115 to JJ6 we.-k- l , oniy
hutleni ned app y. Weber, 1115 Olive.

SAliCr-ME- tratellrc cr local; slJe llw: 5
portent comnu-s.c- n'ls i?ll to e.try busmen--.- .
"mi case file Adreta U. X. Cb . 115 N. One
liun4red unl 'iwertty-ntl- h tt.. New 'im.

JiALE.SMHN WANTED Fcr aalooT trade
to sell new patent automatic funnels;

indrful lmentlon: lells at tlsnt; Jli a Jay.
I aul'len I'atert Jiff. Oo . Bo Z.--. Blldeford. Jle.

SALbi-.VE- W will start you In business
tbat hai psld others. oer 0 per day. Territory:
Indiana, il.lr.ols. Wljcor.etn, lj-r- jllch.gan an.1
Ht. Loul-- i cltj. Reld i. Co.. 21 Quincy st.. suits
a", jnicago

SALESMEN W ANTED rraellng Ml!mraIn Missouri and IllinoLs to carr- - pjpular branrto. laales garments an side line lor n

manufacturer; commission; references required.
M US. Republic. '

WANTED-- An A No. 1 clothing
saie"nn and stcckkeeper: one who Is willing togo to a country town: must te honest, sober and
Industrious. Address, et.ting age, experience and
salary wanted, whether single or married, also
references, T 431, Republic

SALESMANWANTBD-Flrst-cIa- ss retail shoe
salesman and atockkeeper: one who Is willing t
go to a country tiu.n; must be honest, sober and
industrious. Address, stating age. exprlence.
references, salary wanted ana whetner single or
martitd. c !. Republic.

SALESMAN WANTED-Flrst-cl- ajs retail dry
foods salesman and atockkeeper; one who is

to go to a country town; must be sober,
honest and Industrious and capable of making a
window- - and shelf dlspia) : single man preferred.
Addre, stating, age. experience, references and
salary wanted. D 43J. Republic

STARK Nursery pays cash seecly If ycu nil
Slark 'trees. Lulslaoa. Mo.: Uuntsvllls. Ala.

TRAVELING salesman: experienced cloak man
preierrod. Singer BrvO.. Ninth .nd ljucaa ave.

TRAVELING solesrr-- n. experienced m taking
measurements for men's tailor-mad- e garment.
Apply, with reference., to Ridge Co..
7M Pine St.. SU Louis. Mo.

TRAVELING MEN WANTED Two traveling
men for each State: 360 per month; all expenses
and large commission; experience unnecessary;
position permanent: S25 cash required. Address
Manager. 231 t abash ate.. Chicago.

TRAVELING ralesmen to take our paint and
rooting as sldo line on commission In unoccu-ple- o

territory: established goods: well advertised:
giving universal satisfaction: pocket samples:
easily learned; permanent and profitable business:
c.re terms and references. Thomas Mfg. Co.. n
E. Main St.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman. Address
United Oil Specialty Co.. Cleveland. O.

WANTED Capable traveling salesmen for the
State of Missouri, to start at once: references
and bend required. Box tWs. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Name and address only of hlgh-gra-

man that is able and desirous of earning
a salary of J3.CCO to 33.0CO per annum. R .
Republic.

WANTED Tw-- traveling salesmen for
salary and expenses: permanent position;

experience not ataclutely essential. Address E. A.
Brown Tcbacco Co.. Greensboro. N. C.

WANTED A large and n financial In-

stitution desires a man to fill a position of trust
in each county of the States Pennsylvania. Indi-
ana. Missouri. Kentucky: work of special and
confidential nature: our business Is with bankers,
professional and business men; an unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement: applicants must be
strictly of. good moral character: no floaters
or peddlers need apply; Al references required.
Address Superintendent, suite 19, Fitzgerald build-
ing. Indianapolis. Ind.

YOUNG man: travel, advertise xperlence un- -
necessary: 100 month" expenses: inclose
oreeea envelope. James co . Mcnon building
Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED-r- or Men's and bovs'
hat department: a rplendld opportunity for
n man of push and energy tc how his abil-
ity. Apply S o'clock Monday morning. Scra-
per Brt.. Broadway and Franklin ave.

f 7:30
WANTED-Saleswom- en.

A. M. Monday.
Apply

IPENNY & GENTLES.

for

HOW TO MAKE MONEY st.

ttifn pet- month or more to all A
IUU Hustling Agents In Ccrsmu-slon-

.selling our contracts, placing peo-
ple

a
In their homes by our 20th Century see

a ..... ,.uub i.ic wnij ajumucu auu in-corporated Capital Stock Company.
Call or address:

United States Loan and Realty Co.
"l' (U1H.V , aUDSSai jH- -

CnaTgueri.
CANVASSERS WANTED-Ma- le or female, can

make 31 to $6 per day representing our business
re. Louis AtDly at Sanitarium. 3SS Finney

ave.. cr 710 N. Broadway
CANVASSERS WANTED Energetic and hust-

ling men who want wcrk to gie us a call; we
can employ all who apply; this Is a good oppor-
tunity to make money; we have seeral doing I: rnow; a good proposition for a man that means
business. Apply 1905 Washington a.e.

Ilcltor.
MAN WANTED 3ood. trustworthy, energetic

man to take orders and collect; I$Q per month.
Gras. 602 Burlington building.

'SOLICITOR WANTED An engineer, machln-I- st

or electrician as solicitor: position permanent.
with good pay: references required. Apply In
lierson to Mr. Logan. 411 Burlington building. In

SOLICITORS WANTED FOr collection
agency: work with reliable company: first-da- 's

men of experience preferred; fine proposition and
meney-makt- exclusive territory. See Mr. Iler- -
peri .id Locust; rocm i.

VOUNG lady wanted to solicit orders; salary
commlsslcn: .5 per day guarantee!. Apclv J1.Wonce. W. II. Conklln. 715 Holland bulldiig.
Lcuis.

3IiacelIancoia. must
Crm

EVERYBODT to know that they can earn agood salary by writing letters at home during
their spare time by addressing the queen Foun-
tain Pn Company. St. Louis. Mo.

GENTLEMEN wanted who desire to enter a le-
gitimate, money-makin- g buslce - enterprle;many are now making l'J per week: no canvass-
ing; business is permanent: 13 required; investi-gate It: send for full particulars. Button & Co prof.ts.
Iept. O. Philadelphia. Pa.

PROMOTER WANTED-- To II 1A0 o:k
nrst-cla- Industrial eaterprlje. X 41'

WANTED Organizers In every county In Illi-
nois

One
for the B. A. W.; on salary ana commission S:?.d

basis: don t answer unless ou mean bus.nes.u"w v. rnnK ruuen, urana urgamxer. preve
Sparta. 111.

WIIT not try sign painting? No experience re THEquired; no fraud; samples, instructions, etc.,City Sign Co.. Springlleld. O.

EMPLOYSIEXT AGEXCIES."1.. w.v 'I lfl
ALL tho desftlns hrla or see.'ilne atlii.i::n,i.

register with the Free Emploriiient Itureauthe State Labor Bureau of Statistics. SI314
Chestnut St.: situations and help lurnutied frcchaige. TelKInlocn A n.

S3 FOR "WANT" ,

ADS TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
SEE PAGE 2, PART 3

''','v''''w'vywvwvwvw t
ii

AlOLsUTEIA hlKhcft cash price paid f
fathers and furnltuie; any quantity, tend pa
tat, J. Unf Inger. UZ X. Twelfth U

An?OLUTKrT pnys three tiinep more n ar
brer fcr secondhand clothing; job Iota all klnc
bought. Gorucn. 8C6 Morgan st. Klnloch C 20.1

ALI kind laSles and Rents c"t-of- f clothfn
bought, postal. "iaii. 153S S. Itroadttay.

RANK furniture and fixtures; call, write I
wlr decrlptln ard lowfst price. J. W. On
Southern Hotel. Monday.

BARGAINS In street and evening dressei
highest price paid for ,cas-ol- T clothing n
postal. K!nlfch A 213. 607 WalnU

COINS. United States andforelgn: unasM Unl
tM states and foreign postage stamps wanted ft
i ash. St. Louis Stamu and Coin Co.. 113 H
LieTenth st.

GASOLINE range, also laundry stoe;
dealers need answer. 721 N. Compton.

1IAVK jour watches,, clock ami Jwelry r
jilfd by an & Co . Jewelers. 1S23 2

Grand ave.
I PAY ton crlces all men'i elothing: blggei

dealer in c.ty. B. Gelber. 624 Morgan st.; cml
or write.

JOE can ufc any amount cf gents' clotiffpays twice as mucn as anyoony; ureas
badly; postal; phnne A 1633. 1321 Carr st.

II. GnEENEnr.G. i: Uarirt at ; h:tbn
rrtc palfi UiJlt aad gentlemen'r
clitlilsg ct all fclcd.

OIL paintlnza wantM; hlchst cash prlcu
paid. tu4 N. Fcurterth at. I MJ.

SECONDHAND natures, suitable for iho
storr. HI S. CttertU
"

TWENTT-FIV- nam of reliable person wit;
morey t- Invel In any rooJ. business
bt L.JUI8 oartl: 81 II t. ItepuMlc.

TYrEWHITHB lek: mujt bs cheap and I:

kcckI order. L. 411. Iteoubllc.
V.'ANTnD N'atlona.1 cash register for caal

only. X 431. Republic.
WANTED A large flre-pr- safe.

A roll-to- p desk. B 43S. Republic

WANTED Small fireproof safe; must be il
good order: 2125 N Broadway.

WE par cash for diamonds, old gold and slheg
gold nuggets gold teeth, gold watch cases. Do-r- a

Ing. 20s N. Seventh rt.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL,
Brass and copper plating, polishing. laqu 2f
and repalrlrg of all kinds. Klnloch II 22. 'f,

U. a. SAV1LLE. 413 N. iK

SCRAP TIN.
We will pay cash for strap tin. galvanized Irci

ard tin cjns. Writs for price. Mayer 1'ertHlzei
en.l Junk Co . Bulwer and Adelaide (MOO ncrth).

Secondhand, of all kinds, bought
and sold all tb year round. Ovo.
Brueckmann. Main Valentine,

IDntM-tem- p lr-n- . old hocps. Write foilU I "price - M.Maj er Son.K-3- 7 Chouteau,

DISIXESS IVA-VTK-

A GDRMPROOF stone Alter. Xc; fine 34 ores-rur- e

filter for 11.76: German male canaries, guar-
anteed singers. Peak Filter Co.. 70S Pin. st.

BICKDLHAUPT BROS.. Printers. 202 N. d.

Phone Main S02A. Lateat styles In commer-
cial and society printing: lowest prloes.

BOOKS opened and audited; all other buslnestpertaining to accounting attended to by C C
Crecelles. public accountant. 339 Temple bldg.

CARPENTER wants Jobbtor wcrk; will
wem cneap. J aji, iicpuoiic.

COMMONWEALTH Restaurant. JU Pine sftl
meals. 10c. 13o and 20c; coffee and rolls. 5c Stiis
uenis. strangers ana visitors, try trus place.

GENTLEMEN:Sold clothing: all kinds: must
have them to supply my retail trade. B. Uele
ber, C24 Morgan st.

HOTEL or flat: 14 to 20 rooms; one to flva
blocks east Unton Depot: desirable for new fur-
niture and respectable people; will clean, papes
and fix up If reasonable rent, and two years'
lease; can't use old, worn furniture and bed-
ding. Address, until Wednesday, for Interview. K
40J. Republic

PAPERHANGINO, 12 room uo: rood work!
one Rpers: rooms cleaned. II: painting very low.
Art residence 333 'Washington ave.

POSTAGE stamps taken for candy, cigars, to-
bacco, writing materlaL note, pocket and bill
books; novels. 704 Market st

RESTAURANT WANTED Must have an
trade. A 400. Republic.

SOUTHERN lady wants best value, good, re-
spectable rooming or boarding house: give pries
and how reached. W 443. Republic

STRANGERS and visitors to tn" new Flag res-
taurant. 410 Market st. Steak or eggs with cof-
fee. 10c: meals. 15c and 20c

THE Gottschalk-Free- r Facsimile Co.. 6C5 Btrsjv'
llngton bldg.. 810 Olive St.. public stenographers!

TO buy. drug store: Missouri town. H. 3v
Marshall. 317 Olive st.

TO buy good rooming or boarding house; will
pay cash. Room J37 Burlington building.
""UPHOLSTERING. tep'vlng--. mattress reno-vatl- ng

at residence: parlo. ete. 35. couch. 111
mattress. Tic up. Sodeski. 170 S- - Seventh.

UPHOLSTERINO and renovating of feathers
and mattre-ses- :r lowe- -t rate. Donlgan, 3513 and
423 Olive. Klnloch D 64: Main tOTM.

WANTED A location in small town by com-
petent Jeweler. J. A., Lock Box 106. Bluff-to-n.

Ga

WANTED ITO men to have their suits chemi-
cally cleaned and pressed. 11: suits sponged and
pres-e- d. Qc: send postal. 2J17 Finney.

VE will iell jour or get you a part-i- -r
quickly; no public ty; meney advanced at

nce. AtUs. ,12 Chestnut.
WE Liar get a buyer for or bur outright any

legitimate aulcklr. auletlvG!ajcock Brokerag Co. 902 Chestnut.
WIDOW from Geonrla wants small tcrt- or mtaurant. with llring-rocm- pay cah for bargains.

h 11 . xiepuoiic.

NUMEROUS INQUIRIES V!
Are reachlrv ua dallv fmm "h . nnA mOsK
cities fcr business of every nature, if you have agood. clan buflnfjp that you will sell at reacn-.-b.- e

trices, see us: no fses unle- - sale t con-
summated. HUNTER & IIORTHCCTT,

flS tulMlnr.

THE AQUAPURA
FILTER

Still has the poll In St. Louis. It leads all ethershousehold uses. By all means see It operate
before buying. Stand Si. Union Market. Sixthside. Both phones.

CASH BUYER FROM CHICAGO
Will be In our office neat week prepared to burcigar business, from Jl.fVO to J7.&W. call anilus. HUNTEB A NOHTHCUTT.

5 Ontury bldg.

SPRING STYLES READY.
We make suits and overcoats to order

SIS and upwards: never fall to give rer.
feet nt. IM. BOXD TAILORING CO,

IC1 OUve at.

piTCMTCohiamed. Hlgdon longan.
.IJ.ItFV."1 Law EiluslTelyVRvgiii L'nioa Trust bnlldlcg.

PAnTXERS WASTED.
asslssiBsiaisstagstastjgsissi,,

IIAVH tTi VtOIlM lnVi-S- t In nrr- ,- - I t

s'i. Repubilc.,rhat rU hare r JCn l ""
PARTNER WANTF.D Gentleman partner.' br.(IV In rMIBIirnnt. ti.l. a .t" m "BnU CafIKnijln."

wfth11.??1 attorney:
Increasing practice, would accentcapable partner. 2 431. Republic.

PARTNER In established furniture store- - alsamV':":,urlns ot fln couches, parlor suits, etc:or more required. L. Holmes. 22 s. Ninthbt. Louis. III.

.riTXER. d printing busll!
live, ambitlou. man need applv; Veither take charge of office or representon street. II 4. Republic. .

"PARTNER WANTED-Part- ner In a"miriufac- -
f1"0"1 to 1'uslnel, --

tab.ished In St. want money to extendoutside business. J 4SJ, Republic.
wnAl;TN.?,5-TSAXT5U,!l- awntleman wh"5

w'iLlnt? ,,w;k n company; In-corporated: paying business: H.SW salary; snsrsMars. 327 Missouri ave.. East St. Louis.

I WANT TO MEET ALIVE MAN.who has money, brains and
S!LJffW'r'i'.ta" "e tJJsfbuIl?
It.' F7. P.cgubllg""'' la"'""n ""'

MOST IXTnrtESTIXG MOXEY--
MAKIXG PROPOSITIOX IX

ST. LOUIS.
ww,e.u'plt,'px,Vtyt ffiSlSd

iVJili Proposition.
SaenlS?fci0SJS?n. SU o" CO'-- - a' fine

HUNTER & NormtfllTT.- & Century tulldln?.a. fa
MAIL ORDERS.

erVJTst'J-- s Z umnnrotas.
Will furnlih . fKIi!?.?re'.Dal"rn"a-r"- or SLtX) WS I

fofThflefra;:,hw.I?,',ni.,iv?la0JoS I

creanlUSee07.."''.:.?" ' :

fake. Address Wefw",
Sulta IM. Res btiUdlni, Brf iou Svem Com"' ,

&i7&&&&&jL23f-- -Igz00fcih$8&li m'-TX. l''-a. h.-r-'T "" - rV


